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CHAMPAGNE and son S,
laughter and congratu ations provided all the joyous signs of Liverpool's
13th League championship
in the dressing room, boot
I room, tea room and board
1 room a t Anfield after
Saturday's 3-1- win over
Tottenham had . clinched
...
the title.

1

There was on!y one quiet
place m the building-the office
of the administrative brain who
$ runs the show, general secretan
Peter Robinson:
And it was there that I had a
privileged glimpse of the emciency of the Liverpool system.
While other hands were reaching for bottles, RobinsonIs
reached for the telephone. His
first call, within minutes of the
proud parade of the trophy
around the ound, was to a
hotel in ~id&sbrough cancelling a stay there by the team
tonight for tomorrow's final
match of a fabulous season.
"We would have felt.it necessary to stay overnight if we stU

The money was ut to
immediate use. Jeter's

.
.

.

We are the champions.. Kenny Dalglish (left) and captain Graham Souness show Liverpool's
League championship trophy to the Anfield faithful.

Tosh is
back in
trouble ..

Liverpool went a shock
goal down to Spurs after
a glorious Glenn Hoddle
stnke that will abide in
the memories of all those

~iverpool's'players and

...

SWANSEA boss John
Toshack is in trouble
again with the Welsh FA
after being booked for
ungentlemanly conduct
during his side's shock 21home defeat to Middlesbrough.
T o s h a c k , who w a s
fined £200 only four
months ago and £150 last
season for bringing the
game into disrepute, was
cautioned by referee
David Letts just before
half-time. Earlier, Swansea's Ian Walsh had a
goal disallowed and a
enalty appeal was
urned down.
"It was an embarrar
sing result for us and bad
refereeing was partly to
blame," said Toshack.

P

MANCHESTER CITY
manager John Bond missed his side's 1-0 defeat a t
Sunderland to check on
West Ham striker David
Cross, while MANCHESTER UNITED'S teenage
star Norman Whiteside
scored a dream goal in
the 2-0 home win over
Stoke to earn a lace on
the club's ~ a n a d L
tour.
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Liverpool's capture . .

JOHN McGREGOR, star amateur central defender
with Scotland's queen's Park will si n for Liverpool
today after rejecting a last-minute bi$ from Rangers,
Anfield favourite Ra Kennedy, who moved to
Swansea in January, wi6 share in Liverpool's League
cham ionship glory. He will get a winners' medal--a
recori sirth-beeause he played 14 games for Liverpool before his f 160,000 transfer.

KEN BROWN..
couldn't believe it.

By JACK STEGGLES
Ipswich 1, Forest 3
PETER DAVENPORT
earned rave reviews from
Bobby Robson after
blasting a hat-trick to
finally. to edo Ipswich's
championgp challenge.
But there was no praise
from his own manager
Brian Clough.
"I signed Daven ort
from Cammell ~ a i r ain
Birkenhead. And if he
can't do better than that
he'll be going back there,"
said Clough. "I know he
scored three goals, but
apart from that he did
not play very well and I'm
looking for more from
him."
Clough said. the same
about Garry. Blrtles when '
he simed him from nonLeagiie Lon Eaton. Birtles got a kw goals for
him--as well as more
than £1 million when he
sold him to Manchester
United.
Davenport, a 2l:yearold former Everton
-
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ON a day drenched in
emotion, Norwich manager Ken Brown was
the calmest of all.
He saw his brave.
Canaries lose their last
match of the season, but
Leicester's failure to '
defeat Shrewsbury
ensured romotion to
the First Eivision.
I t was only later,
when the s'nglng s t o p
ped in t'
dressing
room, tha &hestylish,
elegant b. jwn let his
mask slip.
"Of course. it hurt
when the crit~cshad a
go, but you just g r ~ t
vour teeth and carrv on.

No doubt they hoped it
would brin
some
urgene to a sife pla ing
from tge start .as if they
knew t h e t i t l e was
already beyond them.
"Ipswich were ilty of
sharg y t i c e gere. I
thin i was dis aceful
and am dell hyed i t
worked again8 them,"
stormed Clough.
Despite the- bitter disappointment of finishing
second yet again, Robson
said: "We have still done
.three not enough
well and people here have.
seen
a ten-year miracle.
amateur brought his tally
to four goals in the last
"We
.. - c
---a n- hp
- - proud of
two games-as many as running Liverpool so
£1 mllion striker Justim close on our limited
Fashanu has scored all resources. We can't 'match
season.
Liverpool for crowds or
"He was too uick and compete with them in
sharp for us
finished transfer fees and wages.
like a little wizard," said Yet we matched them
most of the way- in the
the admiring Robson.
Clough was also bitterly title race-and that's a
critical of Ipswich's deci- meat achievement."
sion to broadcast the fact
Alan Brazil .was on the
t h a t T o t t e n h a m had mark for Ipswich with his
taken the lead at Liver- 27th goal of the season in
pool over the tannoy , answer to Davenport's
system.
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By TONY STENSON
Sheff Wed..................2
Norwich ....................l

"But then someone
said Leicester had only
drawn. I just couldn't
accept it and went looking for a television to
find out if it was rlght.

Scene

. reminiscent
There 'was a scene
of Villa's

European cup semifinal with Anderlecht
when Gary Bannister
fired Wednesday's

dramatic 89th-minute
wlnner.
A fan was seen running around the goalmouth. "He was better
placed than Bannister
and deserved to be credited with an assist,"
joked Brown.
The goal signalled a
mass Invasion of the
pitch where players
were stri ped almost
naked by cfelirious fans.
A report of the incident is alread on its
way to the FA gut from
my point of view the
invasion was just h i ' h
spir-its and not hoofleanlsm.
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